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Molecular beam epitaxy has been employed to obtain Ga1−xMnxN films with x up to 10% and
Curie temperatures TC up to 13 K. The magnitudes of TC and their dependence on x, TC(x) ∝ xm,
where m = 2.2± 0.2 are quantitatively described by a tight binding model of superexchange inter-
actions and Monte Carlo simulations of TC. The critical behavior of this dilute magnetic insulator
shows strong deviations from the magnetically clean case (x = 1), in particular, (i) an apparent
breakdown of the Harris criterion; (ii) a non-monotonic crossover in the values of the susceptibility
critical exponent γeff between the high temperature and critical regimes, and (iii) a smearing of the
critical region, which can be explained either by the Griffiths effects or by macroscopic inhomo-
geneities in the spin distribution with a variance ∆x = (0.2± 0.1)%.
Over the last 15 years, Ga1−xMnxAs and related dilute
magnetic semiconductors (DMSs), such as In1−xMnxAs,1
have reached the status of model hole-mediated ferro-
magnetic systems2,3 in which a range of novel phenomena
and functionalities have been demonstrated,4 and trans-
ferred to ferromagnetic metals.5 Surprisingly, however,
the presence of ferromagnetic interactions was also de-
tected in Ga1−xMnxN,6–10 despite that in this compound
the Fermi level is pinned in the mid-gap region, preclud-
ing the existence of carrier-mediated spin-spin coupling.
It was suggested9,10 that this puzzle can be resolved
by noting that for Mn3+ ions, the short-range superex-
change acquires a ferromagnetic character, as found the-
oretically for tetrahedrally coordinated magnetic cations
with partly filled t2 orbitals, such as Cr
2+ in II-VI
compounds.11 Ferromagnetic coupling in such systems
was also implied by ab initio studies, whose results were
interpreted in terms of double exchange.12 The family of
dilute ferromagnetic insulators is, actually, much wider,
and contains also ferromagnetic topological insulators,
including Cr1−x(BiySb1−y)2−xTe3,13,14 whose ferromag-
netism was assigned to interband spin polarization.15
As shown recently, molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) al-
lows one to obtain Ga1−xMnxN films with Mn content
x reaching 10%, in which, due to the high cation den-
sity and the absence of competing antiferromagnetic in-
teractions, the magnitude of the saturation magnetiza-
tion at ∼70 kOe exceeds those reported to date for any
other DMSs.16 This progress indicates that Ga1−xMnxN
emerges as a model system making it possible to explore
properties and functionalities specific to dilute ferromag-
netic insulators.
Here we present detailed magnetization studies for
MBE-grown films thoroughly characterized by a num-
ber of structure-sensitive and element-specific methods.
We show that the dependence of the Curie temperature
TC on x is, for such samples, in a quantitative agree-
ment with theoretical results obtained by us combin-
ing a tight-binding evaluation of the exchange integrals
for short-range ferromagnetic superexchange with Monte
Carlo simulations of TC. Having in hand the system with
short-range ferromagnetic interactions between randomly
distributed localized spins, we address experimentally the
fundamental and long standing question on how disorder
influences the critical behavior of continuous phase tran-
sitions. Our results confirm experimentally that in con-
trast to the magnetically clean case (x = 1), for which
there is a monotonic crossover between the mean-field
and the renormalization-group (RG) value of the effective
critical exponent γeff on approaching T
+
C , in the alloys
studied here γeff goes through a maximum, a behavior
anticipated by a RG theory17,18 and confirmed recently
by massive Monte Carlo simulations19 as well as showing
up in experiments on metallic alloys.20–22 Surprisingly,
however, our results close to TC point to a certain smear-
ing of the transition, which may result from macroscopic
inhomogeneities in the Mn content but which is also an-
ticipated within the Griffiths scenario.23,24
Single crystalline layers of Ga1−xMnxN, for which
magnetic data are reported here, have been deposited
by MBE at the substrate temperature Ts = 730 or
760oC under nominally nitrogen-rich growth-conditions
on templates consisting of 2 µm GaN(0001) grown by
metal-organic vapor-phase epitaxy on c-plane sapphire.16
Two samples (x = 6.5% and 9.5%) have been grown
in the presence of Si, whose concentration according to
secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) is more than
two orders of magnitude lower than the one of Mn. In
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FIG. 1. (Color online) Magnetic hysteresis at selected tem-
peratures for two Ga1−xMnxN samples with Mn content x =
5.5% in panel (a) and 10% in panel (b).
all films we do not detect any traces of Mn aggrega-
tion by high-resolution transmission electron microscopy
(HRTEM). The thickness of the layers lies between 150
and 250 nm, and has been cross-checked by reflectometry,
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and SIMS. Further-
more, for these samples, the Mn concentration x evalu-
ated by Rutherford backscattering spectrometry (RBS)
and SIMS (calibrated by electron microprobe using a 1 µ
thick (Ga,Mn)N film) agree within ∆x = 2% with the
values xeff determined from the magnitude of the mag-
netization at 1.85 K and in 70 kOe.16 We assume the
Mn magnetic moment to be 3.72µB, as obtained for Ga-
substitutional Mn3+ ions in the high S = 2 spin state
in GaN.25,26 This generally good agreement, xeff ' x,
points to a relatively small concentration of Mn2+ ions for
which antiferromagnetic interactions result in xeff < x.
27
For magnetic measurements, the samples are cut to
approximately 5× 5 mm2 specimens and washed in con-
centrated HCl to remove possible traces of ferrous con-
taminants from surfaces and edges. The measurements
are performed in a Quantum Design MPMS 7 T SQUID
magnetometer following strictly the guidelines of pre-
cise magnetometry of thin layers on a substrate, as out-
lined recently.28 In particular, the absolute values of the
Ga1−xMnxN layers’ moments are obtained after the sub-
straction of a reference signal measured for a GaN layer
grown and processed in the same way as Ga1−xMnxN
samples, the reference signal being scaled according to
the sample and the reference weights. The SQUID scal-
ing factors dependent on the shape of the specimens are
also incorporated into the procedure.28 The data sets are
collected for both in-plane (H ⊥ c) and perpendicular
(H ‖ c) alignments of the samples’ face with respect to
the external magnetic field, and thus to the axis of the
SQUID detection coils. The low-field data indicate the
existence of a sizable easy-plane magnetic anisotropy, so
that we discuss results obtained for the in-plane magnetic
field.
For studies in low magnetic fields, the samples are
cooled down at H = 1 kOe. Then the field is quenched,
using the magnet reset option, down to ∼ 80 mOe, as
assessed by the magnetic moment of Dy2O3 paramag-
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FIG. 2. (Color online) Experimental Curie temperatures as
a function of Mn content x (circles), together with the ex-
perimental result of Refs. 10 and 7 (squares and triangle, re-
spectively). The dotted line indicates the scaling dependence
TC ∝ xm with m = 2.2. Results of Monte Carlo simulations
with exchange integrals from the tight binding model10 (stars)
are also shown.
netic salt. Under these conditions, the thermoremanent
moment (TRM) is collected on increasing temperature
until the TRM drops to zero. This is usually followed
immediately by a magnetic moment measurement on de-
creasing temperature at exactly the same zero-field con-
ditions. The zero-field-cooled (0FC) values yield both
direct information on the temperature at which the long-
range-coupled spontaneous moment is created and an as-
sessment of the magnitude of this moment.29 The same
low field conditions are set to study both the low field
(−20 < H < 100 Oe) magnetic isotherms and the AC
magnetic susceptibility.
As shown in Fig. 1, open magnetic hysteresis loops are
observed at low temperatures, and their coercivity in-
creases with x. As previously,10 we identify the hysteresis
onsets with TC. According to Fig. 2, the new values of TC
confirm the trend, TC ∝ xm, where m = 2.2 ± 0.2. This
supports the superexchange scenario,9,10 as the same
value of m describes the dependence of spin-glass freez-
ing temperatures on x in Mn- and Co-doped DMSs,30–32
in which the antiferromagnetic superexchange is an es-
tablished spin coupling mechanism. Moreover, as seen in
Fig. 2, the experimental results are in a remarkable agree-
ment with the TC values obtained from the tight-binding
and Monte Carlo simulations of ferromagnetic superex-
change between Mn3+ ions in zinc-blende GaN.10,11 In
comparison with to our previous theoretical model,10 we
take now into account Mn-Mn exchange energies Jij up
to the 16th cation coordination sphere, which allows us
computing TC down to x = 1%. Furthermore, confirm-
ing the previous suggestion,10 we find a better agree-
ment between theoretical and experimental TC values af-
ter changing the magnitude of the charge transfer pa-
rameter e2 from 4.8 to 4.4 eV, i.e., within its expected
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FIG. 3. (Color online) Temperature dependence of the mag-
netic susceptibility for selected Ga1−xMnxN layers at 1 kOe.
The thick solid line traces the Curie law χ(T ) ∝ 1/T . The
dotted line indicates that at high temperatures χ(T ) ∝ T−α,
where α > 1, a dependence specific for random ferromagnets
with short range spin-spin interactions.
experimental uncertainty.
Having determined the origin and the range of spin-
spin coupling we focus on the critical characteristics.
They demonstrate striking differences compared to mag-
netically clean systems (x = 1) despite that the Har-
ris criterion is fulfilled for the universality class in ques-
tion (the three dimensional XY or Heisenberg case), so
that no effect of randomness on critical exponents is
expected.33 In particular, according to Fig. 3, the mag-
netic susceptibility χ(T ) = M/H at T  TC, instead
of the Curie law, shows χ(T ) ∝ T−α, where α > 1.
We assign this non-standard dependence to a gradual
formation of coupled neighbor spin clusters (spin pairs,
triads,...) on lowering temperature. This reasoning im-
plies α < 1 when the coupling is antiferromagnetic,34 as
indeed observed for Mn and Co-based II-VI DMSs.32,35
According to the Griffiths suggestion,23 the presence of
preformed ferromagnetic clusters may smear the phase
transition and shift up the apparent value of TC. A
smearing may also result from macroscopic inhomo-
geneities of the Mn content x, which is an effect that
is always present in real alloys. According to the results
summarized in Fig. 4, there is an excellent agreement be-
tween the values of TC determined from a maximum of
the AC magnetic susceptibility χac as well as from an
extrapolation of the coercive field, 1/χ, TRM, and 0FC
magnitudes towards zero. However, the position of the
inflection point on M(T,H = 0.3 Oe) points to a lower
value of TC by about 1 K in all two samples for which
such an analysis has been performed. This finding indi-
cates a smearing of the transition as the former methods
provide an upper bound of the TC distribution, in con-
trast to the inflection one that favors a statistically more
representative lower bound.
Particularly informative in this context are the tem-
perature dependencies of the effective critical exponents,
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FIG. 4. (Color online) Critical behavior of x = 10%
Ga1−xMnxN and Curie point determination from the inverse
(1/χ) and AC (χAC) magnetic susceptibility, coercive field
(Hc), thermoremanent (TRM) and zero-field-cooled (0FC)
magnetization M , as well as from the maximum of -dM/dT
at 0.3 Oe, the latter pointing to a lower value of TC.
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FIG. 5. (Color online) Experimental (points) and theoretical
(lines) temperature dependencies of the effective critical expo-
nents for two Ga1−xMnxN samples from different wafers. The
values of β and γ as well two values of the variance ∆x in the
Mn distribution employed in the calculations are displayed.
βeff = d lnM/d ln(−t) for t < 0 and γeff = −d lnM/d ln t
for t > 0, where M is established by polynomial inter-
polation of the experimental isotherms at 0.3 Oe and
t = (T − TC)/TC. As seen in Fig. 5, γeff(t) established
for H = 0.3 Oe goes through a maximum, as expected
theoretically.18,19 Surprisingly, however, instead of satu-
rating on the RG values at |t| → 0, βeff(t) and γeff(t)
vanish in this limit. We confirm that this behavior is
not altered by the magnetic field up to 10 Oe and by the
choice of TC, used to evaluate βeff(t) and γeff(t), within
its lower and upper bounds.
We interpret these findings assuming a gaussian distri-
bution P(x) of the Mn concentrations x around the mean
value xav, so that Mav(T ) that serves to evaluate theo-
retically the magnitudes of βeff(t) and γeff(t) is given by,
4Mav =
∫
dxP(x)M(x), where M(x) = A1(x)[TC(x)−T ]β
or M(x) = A2(x)[T − TC(x)]−γ with the constrain that
M(x) cannot be smaller or greater than A3(x)H
1/δ for
t ≤ 0 and t > 0, respectively, and TC(x) = A4xm. We
treat the variance ∆x of P(x) as well as β and γ as fit-
ting parameters. At the same time, we assume m = 2.2
and δ = 4.8, and we adjust the temperature independent
constants Ai to insure that the values of TC(x) and of
M(x) at |t|  0 have the correct magnitudes. As seen
in Fig. 5, the comparison of experimental and theoretical
results then leads to ∆x = (0.2 ± 0.1)%, β = 0.6 ± 0.1,
and γ = 1.7 ± 0.1. The magnitudes of β and γ are con-
sistent with the theoretical expectations.18,19 It is to be
seen whether macroscopic inhomogeneities in the Mn dis-
tribution or rather the Griffiths effects account for the
non-zero value of ∆x for the universality class and for
interaction range in question.
In summary, our results, by extending significantly
the concentrations range of Mn in GaN studied so
far, support the view that ferromagnetic superexchange
is the dominant coupling mechanism between Ga-
substitutional Mn3+ ions in Ga1−xMnxN, leading to
TC ' 12.5 K at x = 9.5%. According to our theoret-
ical model room temperature ferromagnetism will ap-
pear for x & 50%, provided that no insulator-to-metal
transition would shift the high TC regime to lower Mn
contents.36 Detailed magnetization studies, particularly
near TC, reemphasize the outstanding character of the
critical behavior in random ferromagnets, in particular,
an apparent breakdown of the Harris criterion, a non-
monotonic crossover in the values of γeff between the high
temperature and critical regimes, and a smearing of the
critical region either by the Griffiths effects or by macro-
scopic inhomogeneities in the spin distribution inherent
to virtually all real magnetic alloys.
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